International Youth Basketball
Tournament
XXV Jõhvi CUP
XX Järve Karikas
23-25.08.2018.
JÕHVI and KOHTLA-JÄRVE, ESTONIA
AGE GROUPS FOR BOYS:
U 19
U 16
U 14
U 11

(born. 2000)
(born. 2003)
(born. 2005)
(born. 2008)

U 17
U 15
U 12
U 10

(born. 2002)
(born. 2004)
(born. 2007)
(born. 2009)

RULES
* Games will be held by the rules of FIBA.
* Playing time is 4x8 min effective time.
* Overtime: “sudden death”- winner is the team who scores first in overtime.
U14 - classes play with ball nr.6.
U12 - basket height is 3,05m and they play with ball nr. 5
U11 & U10 - classes play with ball nr.5 and minibaskets (260 cm), playing time is 4x7min current time
and the last two minutes effective time
REGISTRATION
Last day for signing up is 1 of August 2018.
Participation fee for team:
1 team
- 120,00 €/ per team
2 teams
- 110,00 €/ per team
3 or more team
- 100,00 €/ per team
REGISTRATION HERE: https://goo.gl/forms/O9meyJFwjkcOORgv1
Accommodation, with registration beforehand:
1. Jõhvi hostel “Nele”
12 €/ per person
2. Jõhvi Kutsehariduskeskus (hostel)
12 €/ per person
3. Hostel ”Kuldkaru” (12km from Jõhvi)
12 €/ per person
4. Accommodation in school
3 €/ per person

1 night with bed & sheets
1 night with bed & sheets
1 night with bed & sheets
1 night (with own sleepingbags
and - mattresses)
* In case of school accommodation, a guaranty fee (50€ per team) has to be paid. Guaranty fee will be
returned after the tournament, in case team hasn't got any problems.
Catering: 3 €/ per person, 1 time
AWARDS:
1. The top three teams will be awarded with a cup. Also the players and coaches (10+2) of these teams
will be awarded with medals. .
2. The organizers have the right to issue additional awards.
MORE INFORMATION:
KK HITO
- Priit Sternhof +372 50 53053, www.hito.ee , hito@hito.ee
Jõhvi SK BC Karjamaa
- Priit Käen
+372 5021527, www.skbckarjamaa.wordpress.com
karjamaaklubi@gmail.com

